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SCOTT FOSDICK 


From Discussion Leader to Consumer Guide 
A Century of Theater Criticism in Chicago Ne"vspapers 

Tins article completrs a tlm:t-parl t.Ytlllllllalzon qf thraltr mlics workingjur Chicago nrl11.rpapers dum{~ the bnnlielh Willi')'· Thefirs/ 
tlr!tdt 111 tht strin mrm·d thr "/)(JO!IJ/oum"period !tt~ding up to World War I, tmd thr stroud arttdt addrmtd C1Ji,t1go~ rise aflrr 1960 

ciS u n;e,roJif11 mtltr for ti•Mitr ror'frtd l!)•jtwcr llturptprrs m1dftu'fr cntm. T/lu artirlt mmvs thost pniods but emphrJJizu the mrddle, 
"road loun" pmod, tl'IJ/ch Stlll 11 .~raduai!J duindling band fJj mlmJrmcltOIIIItg tl! qualily control t."\prrts, passiltg)ltdgmenl on i \ ro1 

) "ark road rhoU-'J. .r!ft,r tX<II!Jining that pmod, thu article mu commodijimtion to comidtr tbr cht~~rging rolt of tht critic oz'tr the wtirt 
rmtury. It cone/min thalw/;i/e commodijication is a useful concept /o tmdmtumlrr.Jsl cbangu in tbr mltrallalldsrapr, ti ts nntber an 
irruuttblt nor alltlli"l'tlablr forcr. 

W
hth: New York ha~ long b een ,\mcrica\ rl1eauical captml, 
amlat~ cnucs, thcrdore, have occuptcd a pn :emUlent post
no n, mo re tht•arer as performed, :tnd fa r more theater cn o

Ctsm is \\ rim:n, in the ata tlun'~ variuu~ reg~onal ce nters, bct,rinning 
with th e o riginal Scwnd Ctty, Chicago.' Prev io us ~ Ludic~ by this au
thoa have [ucuscd o n Ch icago cnllcs at t.he begin ning of rl1e twentieth 
Cl'ntur)' :tnd toward chc end, rewahng va~tly d tfferent envtronmcn ts 
for rhca u.:r and for thmt who have revll·wcd u fo r a ltving. Thi~ n.rncle 
explo res how Chtcago cnnca ~m tT'.l\"Crsed me htstonc.1llandscapc from 
poin t A to puint B, con~idl:ring how changes tn the.: wodtls of theater 
and Journalism mily have a ffec ted each o ther. That explorauon \\'tU 
tnf<•rm spccu l.mon abour whar the current cennuy llU)" hold and rhc 
extent ro whtch rhc cl<penente of the.: Chac,tgo criocs mtgh t be ex
peeled to be: rdk·ued an lnun,t.hcJterarri~c;, :mJ readers in the nanon!. 
mher m:tJOr rq~mrul Ct nrer' our~adc 1\.c\\ York 

\ 200 I srudr nor~:d the (.ltfficulcy of pmmonmg new reSe;trch 

C01TFOSDI CK i s an assis lflntprofes
s or in the Sch ool o f j o urnalis m a t the Uni
' e rsiry ofJ\1issouri. An earlier version of 
this artid e ll':IS presentedat the annual con
I'C.'ntion ofthe Associ.uion for Edu cation 
1i 1 j o urnuli11m and ft f :tss Communica tion 
in 2 00J. 

on \mcncan cnuc~ within the.: tradujons o f im cllecrual, social, o r 
cultural hasltJrr.1 1ntellectual h as tor)' 1s a ppropriate for the occastonal 
mough r-lc:td cr (such as an c n oc C lement G reenberg) bu r nor fo r the 
large r uiocal wmrnun icy takcn a~ a group.1Social histOry goc~ totl far 
m the o th er d trcc uo n tv be 1>f u~c . concentrati ng on b road ~oclal 

classc~. Not surpmmgly, the 200 I stud y fo u nd culna ml his w ry t() be 
the most appropnarc of rhe th ree b ut noted tha r the dcfinaocm of 
c ulnare followed by most researcher~ ("a p arcicula r way o f li fe," a~ 
Raymond \X'illmrn~ p ut at in Kryuvrdr) seems to p ush to the.: p cn p h
cry the an !> anJ thctr CntiCS. l.:.vcn so, cultural h aslory-though not 
necc:;san ly rulturalst11diu, whtc h rend!, to focus on popular culrure (a 
problem:ttac rt rm an mown nght)-was seen as the m ost promiSing 
baMs for resl'Jrch on ccu~:~. Readcr.. interested in c..\l'loring that litera
ture arc d arcctcd w the 2001 stud r; although the current ~tudr rel.tes 
on rh:tr conrcxr, rhcrc 1s no need ro repc:u that hternrure re\iC\\: ~ 

~tncc this arncle wtll constdcr broader tssues, and to dt\111C (or 
consrruct) rhe m eamng o f a cenrury o f the:ucr rcvit:\\ing, a more 
exacting thcoreucal wolts needed . \'\1ithout \\iekling me totality of 
cnucal rheon•, much lcss tht: t\l:trnsm that spawned 1t , clm stuJ r 
borrow~ one ke}· conctpt from that tradaoon· commodificaoon. Sun 
p ly put, It po~ils that in J capaah~t ~octet} all human acuviry tends 
ovcr ume to lose Jb tlllnnstc valut> and be replaced b} purdy a m o n
emry marke r value In other word-;, commerce evenrually overwhelms 
cultu re.:, and the mevnabh: rc~ult i~ tu prOf,Tfessivcly cheapen hum:tn 
cn::uions Cheapen magh t be a loaded term U1 this context; rhe word 
is u~<.:J here merely ro con\'ey th e.: idea rl1at the imp ulse ro cash in o n 
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human creanon ratses irs monetary \'alue only by lowering us true 
value.6 As Bob Dylan pur tt, ''Money doesn't ralk. h swears." 

Om: docs not need w uc comrnowficauon w a cririyuc ofcapl
tah~m to sec Its value as a dcflfllll~ pnnc1plc of culrural acumy. If one 
creates somltlung out or love or dt\me msptrauon, and then fmds 
rhar others mtght want or need th1s rh10g, n ts narural w offer 11 ro 
others 10 exchange for wmcthing ehc, either in barter or for cash. 
Onh dte wealth~ can affurd to gl\ c away e\'ef}·thmg they create.' ror 
th e current purpo~e. 11 m:mers nor \\ hether commoruficanon 1s a 
conccpr cnnsrrucrcd by \ larx1~rs from o;cr:uch, was iliscO\·crcd a<; an 
csscnttal naw of capuJhsm, or IS a phenomenon endemic to most if 
not all soctal S)'Stcms." \'\'hat mancrs L'\ whether the concept has either 
prewcuve or explanatory powers when n is brought to bear on the 
rop1c ar hand. 

How docs t.hc luswrv ofworkmg theater cmics in the twcnricdl 
ccmur) look wlwn \ ICWl'd through this lens:ll r soon becomes clear 
r h.u the mp1c 1s not JUS I Ollf commod1ry-rhcarer criticism-but rhc 
intl·rpl:ly or IWO commodittcs: theater aml the m edia. Considering 
JUSt om: h:tlf of the eyu.1uon-thc history of t.heater in Chicago
leads w a dwisiun ()r three mJin pcnoJs: boon1£own, road town, 
and regional ccntcr.'1 :\s the ftrst and LhirJ pcnods were times of 
mtcnse local producuon, :~nJ rht• mtddk penod sa\v local stages domt
nared b} shiN'S tmportcd from (or heaJcd ro) New York, one m1ght 
easrl~ makl rhe a~sumpnon rh:u by rhc end of the ccnrury cricimm m 
C:h1cago had come.. full mclc... In one sense ir had. Ar the end o f rhc 
cenrun, cnucs once ag:un devoted most of what they wrote to local 
products. 

\\'hen one purs rhe:Hlr 1mwry :mdc, hm•ever, :mJ looks ar J 

cemuf}· of mcdt.t de.:\ dupments, n .tppe;tr~ the s1tuauon has changed 
constderabh. \X'hcrc.:.b 111 1900 there wc.:rc a d()zen newspapers, each 
wah a thl·:trcr cnuc, by rhe end of rhe cenrury rhcrc were )USl two 
dowmO\\ n d.uhe:-, anJ, accordm~ to a 2002 srud), only one of Lhcm 
haJ stt,'lUUC<tlll m0uem:c 0\'Cr Lhc artS.1 1 

,\ complcre ptcrure ofl.hcatcr 
cnucrsm m Ch1cago- and, by 1mphcanon, other rcg10nal cenrers
reyutrcs that one look not only at the Jevelopmenr of rhearer bur rhe 
steaillly dwmdltng number of cnnc" covenng ir 

Th1s arncle will proceed chronologJcally through rhe three thc:u
ncal pertods, concentratin~ on the m1dJic penod, wluch was not 
covered b) the two earl.Jer studies. As wuh these studies, the mam 
source w11l be rhe thousand~ of rt·views wrmen by Chicago daily 
newspaper entics. l11csc arc readtl)' awil:tblc on microfilm, although it 
b a rather tedious proccs~ w lind them, buoed as they arc on the 
ms1uc pa~es. ,\n acknowledged ltm1raoon of rhts method IS rhc 
cxclusron l'fweekly newspaper~, maga1ines, broadcasr sraciono;, and 
the ct.hmc pres'>. 

C
htcago ·~ boomiO\\ n p<.nod bq,r.tn m the latter half of the 
mnetecnth lemur} .md cunw1ued unul around \X'orld \'\'ar I 
Dunng thr" ume rhc Cit)' grew, bu1lt rhcarcr~. saw rhos<: the

ater> con~urm:d b)· .t stnc> of fires both before and after the Grt'at. 
Ouca14o l •trc of 18-1, mJ s:l\\ thl·m ,IIW.l)'S nsc.· agatn. Theater, com
mLrcc. and the medt:t \\'l'rc closely hnked from rhe bcgmmng of th1s 
Cll'\' on the. lake. Tht first performance.: for money m Clucago took 
place on I·cbru;tr\ 2-1, 183·1, and was :tuvcrused m the thu:tecnth tssue 
of C.lucago\ ftrst nc..·wspaper, the weeki} v.morrtJI. Tile entenalnmcm 
was oflered bv a \lr Bowers, Jlrojrss,flr dt lours Amusanl (pmfc.ssor of 
amu~1ng turn') 1n a pn\':liL home \ magtcl:m and a fire cater, he 
managed to complete his performance wtLhoul. burnmg down the 
hou~e. 11 

Aside from thc wholcs;\k Ius~ of the mrun rhcatcr d.isrncr 10 rhc 
187 1 fuc, t.hc most dt·vasranng ""'gle fire was rhc one thar consumed 

rhe Iroqums rhcarcr and ktlletl 600 maonee pauons in 1903, leading 
to the temporary shurrcnng of all of the theaters m rown and the 
~cvemy-year tmposmon of seve rely resrncnve fire codes 1n theater 
builillng.. 111 Ch1cago. The cvenrual hfnng of these codes was a cruoal 
element Ill the rc~urgcnce of theater 111 Chtcago in the Iauer thtrd of 
the cenrury.•: 

At the begmn10gof rhc ccnrury, mo~rof rhe city's dozen news
papers were JUM bcgtnmng to g1ve bylines w their critics, so it IS a 
convemlnt umc to lx-gm cons1dcnng thetr unpact:. A orculanon war 
that began 10 rhe 1890s cononucd tn 1900 wtth the fusr ediuon (on 
the Fourth of July) of \X-'tlliam Randolph Hearsr's ChicogoAmmrafl. 
Tlu~ muoduccd Ch1eago 10 a vtgorous srylc of journalism marked by 
frequent cdlllons, many illustrations, huge headlines, colors, more 
comJcs, senal flcuon, s1gned aroclcs, and trust-busting. Although the 
A111rrimn employed a v:mcry of ill-prepared freelance theater cnncs, its 
emph.tMs on feature~ wvcragc broadened the dcfmicion of journal
ISm tn the ctry and most likely ~purred more complete arts coverage by 

11compemors.
As Lhe 200 I srutly points out, rhe combmation of plentiful 

theater and cxpandmg :\rts coverage in ten daily newspapers made 
i.lus a gulden age ft>r Chicago drama cricics, who were in an enviable 
postnon They 10Lroduccd unporrant issues to readers. Because their 
JOb was tO provtdc cnoct~m. they mevnably nor merely passed Judg
ment on purely rhcatncal m:mcrs, but rheyframtd the issues wtthiO 
and aucndtng the pl.tys. ,\nd, because there were so many cnocs and 
they were Ill a compcuovc Sltu.·uion (not\\idlSranding the clc:tr leader
slup m ctrculauon of rhc Tribtmt), they often wsagreed w1th each 
other in pnm, somcnmes n:mung each other Ill attacks that approached 
the person,u. \\l1uc.: mwvidual cncics had p<!coha.riti~ and dcficicnaes, 
ao; a group they funcuoncd m a way that modem critics rarely do: the) 
were W!it:U~sll>n lcadn" 

Therc w•ts no u>mpcciuon from broadcast; rcatler~ were cncottr
agcd ro rl~d muluplc cdtuons, or more than one newspaper. Even if 
rherc was some segmenrauon ofaudtences, With ten newspapers m 
rown, there wa~ more rhan one for each class. So patrons of the 
theater could draw on a mulnphc1ry orcntical \'Otces and mrerprera 
tions. 1 n tim cmrtronmcnr, indtvtdual producnons were less likely ro 
be approached by the public as ~ett.lcd commodities, good or bat!, 
worth consuming or n ot. Sccmg that a variety of pubtishcd critics 
held numcrou~ vtcwscncoumgcd patro n s ro view pbys as open texts 
that they were free m interpret for themselves. 

Thrt•e controversies rose to prominence: in this period: t.he new 
"problem plnys" of I~uropcan cnucs such as Hcnnk Ibsen and George 
Bernard Shaw; rhe monopohsric advances of rhe New York rhea meal 
Syntltcale, and rhe l.mle Theater mm·cmenr. The most compclhng 
conum cr~~ w tod;ty's rcatlcrs was rhc one surrounding the plays ()f 
Ibsen, wh1ch, although Lhq were "-Titten about t\venry years earuer, 
were )U't bctng Introduced ro mamstream Chtcago audiences (theater 
htswnans will note that lbscn') Ghosts had ics world prenucrc 10 

Ch1cago 111 '-Jorwq~un tn 1882) Pcrhap5 because the women's suf
frage mo\'emenr was largcl} tgnored 111 rhe news columns of these 
ncw~p:tpcrs, the t:nuquc of women's role in socicry uffcretl b} Ibsen 
tn such pl.tys :1'> /I Dolli 1 lousr and Htdda GCibltrwas recetved b)' many 
cnuc~ With shock and d1sma~ Only two Clucago cnncs consistently 
dt:fcndcd hun 11 ~hcmly afrcr h1s death 10 1906, he somehow made 
the tramform.tuon fwm immoral European ro master dramatist; 
but, wh1le the conuoversy la~tcd, 11 provtded the best smgle example 
of open dcb;tr(' :1mong cnucs of the period. 

CommoJiftt:auon was ill the heart of the com.roversy surround
mg the New York Synd1c:ue. Formed 111 IH96, the SyndiCate mass 
produc•:J thcarcr ~nd d1suiburcd rt by r.ul ro 1\mcnca's maJor metm-
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polmm markers. The mosr popular dramanc vchicles of the day were 
what have been J ubbcd mac hme plays: scenery-heavy spectacles of 
heavenly ascen~ions and banks ar sea. By shtpping expensive scenery 
from city to ciry, the Syndicate was able to increase its rcrurn o n invest
ment and make a profi t from the public's increasing caste for flash 
over substance (a good example of the cheapening influence of 
commodtCicaoon).1s 

The final major con1wvcrsy of rhis period involvcc.l rhe LirrJc 
TI1catcn;, a naaonwiJe movcmcnc lcJ by several earncsrarr chearcrs 
in Chtcago roraboutten years, beginning around 1906 wnh the fcJund
mg of rhe New 111eaccr. The~e compames eschewed glossy profes
ston::tlism, prefernng serious realistiC plays 
by Europeans and progress1ve Amencan 
writers. Wtrh mixed cricical support, rhesc 
Lhcaters fuldeJ o ne by one. Mass p ro
duced en tertatnmcnt pre\':l.lled on rwo 
froms: in the glirzy, scencry-dnvcn con
fections ofthe Synuicarc.: (and subse<jucnt 
murtng conglomcrau:s like the Shubcns) 
and tn rhe technological wonders of fi lm, 
radio, and, eventually, rclcvision. 

I n th e m tddle penod-r oughly 
bounded by World \X1ar I and the seco nd 
Etsen hower admirusrraoon, which began 
in 1957-rhe transirion from boomrown 
ro road tawn was gradual. Throughout 
its thcnLOcal history, Chicago always of
fered a mix of local and tmporred pro
Jucrions, and local effom did not disap
pear overnight. Further blurring the 
boundaries IS rhc fact th:u the careers of 
some cnrics overlapped pcnods. 

Perhaps the best example ufa jour
nalist whose criticism spanned the
arrical epochs was r\ shron Stevens. 

Born in 1871, he found hjs uhimarc.: ca
reer by a mundaboU£ route. :\s a you ng 
man he wits forced to give up studying 
law ro make money for his fanul>• in Kansas by gwing lessons on rhe 
banjo, 1111 instrumem he.: plarcd all of his lifc. One pupil, the cdJtor of 
the Nn11s Letter. a !:lan Francisc() brernry weekly, took t\vcnry-rwo-year
old Srevens ro a concert, was impressed by h1s commems, and htred 
him w write cririci$m of theater. NOL long after, he replaced Bret 
Harte as euicor of Lhe Ozoerlam/IVuk!J. A chance mcew1g on the 
Oakland-Sa n Franc1sco ferry W1d1 Hearsr led to lifelong employmc.nr 
as a rhearcr critic for llcarst newspapers: the Smr Franrirco Examinrr, 
1898-1908; the N t rP rork EvMing jotm~al, 1908-191 0; and , until his 
dcath m 1951, Ht'arst's ever-shifting foothold in Chicago, beginning 
with rhc E:>ta!mil!r in J9I 0. 1 ~ 

Steve ns worked in a time when critics cnukl hobnob with Hlrs 

and srill command aurhoriry in print. In San Francisco, he befriended 
one of rhe greats of the time by '''tiring, "Dull people don't like Mrs. 
Fiske$ acci11g,"17 and he carried on a procl':lcted feud with acror-man
agcr Richard Mansfield. In Chicago, he predic1ed me success of Orson 
Welles, the bright Gfrccn-ycar-old who lived across the su·cet. 1~ In his 
19114 btography of John Barrymore, Gene Fowler mrerv1ewed Srevcns 
abour his old friend, the once grcar actor who came to a boozy end on 
Chicago's sLages. Powler described Stevens, "thts sagac10us dean of 
rhc drama crmcs,' ' in admtring rerms: 

[A[h hnugh ~1r. ~tc,•cns nevo:r coddlcc.l an infertor pcrfo r 
m,mce, he smeared no po•son on h1s cnncal darts. He brought a g~~y 

crcauvcncss ro h1s ~ask, a vo1cc clearly heard, )'Ct so unlike the 
iconocbsric snarls of rhosc who grow vJolcnrly wise afrer a laM 
n•ghc's cYcnr lie became cclcbr:ucd tn the three cmcs of his cnnC>tl 
rrunismuons, San Francisco, New York and Chicago, a~ "the mcn:v 
killer:·•• 

Stevens was the only critic in Chicago whose headlines frel1uent.ly 
fcarured hiS name m large d1trry-six to forry-eigh r point rype: ''Ashton 
Stevens says ..."or "t\shwn Srevens sees Grear r\cring in . . . "True, 
tlus may have bcen Juc parrly to the bombastic Hearse srylc, but 

Stevens usually manageu to justify me fan
fare. Although Chicago's art thl~termove
ment was 10 mid-swtng when he an:ived , 
he was nor a major player tn char cttocal 
controvcrsy.211 Ncvcnhclcss, 1hc face thar 
he was an unusually positive critic, coupled 
with ilic tvtdencc that theater tn Chicago 
declined stcaduy during his long career there 
(from 1910 into the 1950s), suggesrs che 
lim.i1acions of a criuc's inCluem:e. 

1n 194 7, rhe ChiCago Stagtbr/1 Yearbook 
reponed that there were mnc legirunatc 
tht.-aters in operation, up from four in rhe 
larc 1930s bur down from twe nty three in 
1922.21 One major excepoon to th1s de
cline was the construction o f the Kenneth 
SaW)'er Goodman Memorial Theater in 
the fall of 1925. Unde r rhe direction of 
Thomas Wood Stevens, the Goodman 
originally fearureJ pcrformancl-s by a com
pany made up of students, former sru

denrs, and teachers of the theater depart
ment of the Arr Insritute, to wh1ch the 
Goodman was born p hysically and mso
rutioruilly atrached. At the tin1c many com· 
pared irs serious purpose to rhar ofNew 
York's Theatre Guild, although it was less 
clear thac rhe Goodman WdS a fully pro

fesstonalopernnon. \XIlulc the Goodman recejved the full critical treat
ment, critics ofrcn made references co the acrors' amateur or semi
professional status. O n at least one occasion a Goodman production 
required the services of a p roCessional press agent, Samuel Puu1am, 
who wrote an ind1gnanr lcrrer ro rhc ed1ror of rhe Post when rhe 
Tn·bune compared the Goodman to the ''little thcarcr movement" of 
the previous decade. Putnam evidently did not share rhat movement's 
distrust of commercialism: "1 fear . . . rhar my days of amateur 
dramatics arc over. I have a living ro make, and 1 should be surpnsed 
w discover myself associated with any venture that did nor in1ply 
shekels m the till (and in my own pocker)."11 

ln hiS "Behind rhe Scenes" column, Stevens credited Putnam 
w1th generati ng great pubhciry for rhe 1926 U.S. premiere of Georg 
Kaiser's Cas, a production thar, in reLrospecr, seems ro have Jemanded 
extensive coverage on irs own mcar:s.23 Car was directed in the style 
of"constructivism" by Marion Gering, who was associate director of 
rhe Mcrerhold Thcarcr in Moscow. The Goodman Publiciry Scrap
book in the Special Collcccions Depnronent of the Chicago Public 
Library contains numerous pre-play clippings o n thts anti-tealisoc 
production. The Po!/alo ne had stories on the costumes, the unusual 
setting, and the director, all underdiffercnr byltnes. The scrapbook's 
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collected revtews of Gas provtde an mtc:resung perspective on the 
r:1nge ofcnocal approaches at t:hc wne (all o f t:he rcvtews were labeled 
appeanng on January 28, 1926, except for .-\my Leslie's, whtch ap 
pea red tn the D111!J News rwo days larer). 

Swvens s:ud the plav was nor as gripptng as Karel Capek's RU. R. 
and cornp l:uned th nc rhc cacophony ofmdusrnal machines on s ragc 
drownetl ou r the dmlogue. "Tnck scent·ry soon loses as rh nll," he 
wrote Dt:~pne fm reputation [or gl·ntlc criuci~m, he was nm comcnt 
w let rhe play thnvc and connnued ro slam tt tn follow-up stone~. 
\X'ith UUJ; protlucuon one bt:gms w fonn a more complete ptcrurc of 
Steven~ as a somewhat scar-suuck enuc who was educated on well
made reah,uc plars-1nd was quire aJt•pt at rc~pondmg to them on 
deadline-but fl!led to sec that dtfferenr kmds ofplays reqwrc dtffer 
ent cxpectaoons (sumlar observanom will be made o f some of rhe 
cnucs of the third period). ln hi~ dcfc.:nse, he.: had far less exposure 10 

mm rca\buc styh.-:; than his muca\ dcsccnJ;mts would have ftfry )'1-':lr:. 
hlll'l. 

The rcvtews of Gt~swere m1xed. The liil11111r nonce, stgncd ''I :n" 
((or hcdcnck Oonaghey, prt:~umably), termed the play "forum 
sruff"-thar ts, more a debate than a plar-l>ut "inrerest.ing" none
rhlless l .cshe made clear char she liked C.aJ, calling tt "a tn:mendouslr 
thnlling symphony of dtsasrer" rhc Post's l I Bullier began br 
calhng the play "half-baked," nm bcc,mse he rhoughr tt went roo far 
but OCC<\Usl it Uiu nm go flr enough IIIII!' t.kpanure from pa.,.t fonn.., . 
He applauded those aspecb of con~trucuvt:;m that wt'rc furthest 
rc:mo\'ed from realism The I tmt!J nonce, s1gncd "Hal," seemed 
destb'Tled w offend the locals: "Chtcago ts snll too much of a back
woods town to care much for uramauzcd pamphkts on capual and 
labor . Clucago IS pruruuvc and goes to the t.heatre to be amus<.:u."14 

\X'htle llal h~msclf(or herscl0 had no1h111g posmvc ro say abotJt GaJ, 

primmve Chtcago seemed to embrace tht· play; •r drew srantl111g room 
lnl\1. J~ w an ~:Mended run 

\\ htle 1-lal's argument a hour GaJ ma) have been £hwed, he or 
sht was nor the onlr one speaking of( htcago as a second-rank rhl· 
atcr wwn. GaJ rccetved financial !>uppon from a new mgantzauon 
called the Clucago Play Producing Company lt:. founding prestdcm, 
\nhur Btssell, '"as iotcrvtcwed 111 the \nnon December 30, 1926, 

nnd dccl,\rcd (in the rcporrcr's paraphrasc), "The dram'\ ts and alw:ty~ 
h:~s been 1n a baJ way tn C:hlcngo" Ills solurion to the probkm 
annc tparnl the rcg~onal revolunon by forry ye:u:;. "TI1c thc:m:r needs 
dect:ntralizaLion," he said. "\X'hy ~hould New York concinue as the 
one gre:ll \mencan cente::r ofgooJ pbv~~" Ill· went on to arg11e rhar 
rhc:ltl r,ltkc mustc and an, deserved philanthropic support and ~hould 
not bt. kft ~old~ Ul the hamh ofcomnu:rntltmt.rc~ts Fin: day:. later, 
thl' .\'r1N mtc:n iewcd Goodm:1n dtrl'Ctor Thom:ts \X'ooJ '>rcvcns, 
'' ho also arb>ued for Jcccntrahnrion . lit. called for the crt·auon 111 

\.hic;tgo oi a substd.t.:ted tht':ltcr along t:hc lme:. of t.ht: Comrdir 1T<JIIfci/Jt 

II\ Pan~ .!1 

In a n:trospccttvc ptecc nn 1926 published on New Year's I· vc, 
l\nnwntcr Margaret Mann Crolius mok 1ssuc wirh rhc negative ronc 
of mher theater commentators, Jeclaring "there never has been n 
wne '~hen Chicago could look back at :1 )'t·ar o[grcarer ach 1evemem 
than .lt present " ller c\,dence tndudcd the following: man) com
mm:ial plows h:1d begun 111 Ch1c1go before flopping m Ne\\ York 
("but that''·'~ l\e\\ York':; l.!ck uf l<htl·"). the Goodman'' b thm 
mg 10 tts SlConJ year; \lts. Samud ln,ull lud bc~:,>un a promtsmg 
R~·pt notre lht.':ltcr srock Ct>mpan)' domg new plays at the Studebak~.:r; 
rht: rt. \\'l'l'l f\\'C> orher srock compames 111 opt.rar:ion domg less ambt
rwu~ fare; the Theater Inurn<.: m the hne \m Butldtng had sched
uleu a protluct1on in wluch Ivan 1.:17aml Iof tht: i\loscow.\n Theater 
wou iJ dtrect rhe; Chicago J.aborarory '!'hearer; and the Chicago Pbr 
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Producmg Company h ad plan~ to do a Eugene O'Neill p renuere, 
Llzoms l..Atf!,btd. As a fomnotc, she mcnooned whar she apparently 
thought of as a sub-class of theatncal accivity: "On the ncar north 
stJe a Laue tllcatcr group put:. on Jaring and sometimes rcvolution
arr play~, gomg ~o far as co do Mn W'amn~ Proft;sion. But o f the 
rw•gh borhood groups there have been anJ are an cndles~ number. 
;\II h:we had rhe1r infl uence em rhe City's dramaric r.astc and g rowth.".'J• 
Under tht: hcatling "S tage t\ttracnons for Coming Week," a story 
appeanng 1r1 the ,\Jtl~'J on February 4, 1927, listed cwemy-six anrac
uons, tt:n of them V:mdcvtllt·, :1nd three of them one women prc
sentauon!> (Rutll Drapcr,lna Cla1re, and \!rs. Ftskc).:r 

Whether the theater ofChicago m the mtd·f\\.'Cnoes ts robe 
deemed a boom o r a bust,lustorv telb us trwa~ headed for 
trouble, soon to meet the uouble challenges of talking 

ptcn•res and the Depression lr was tnto tillS envuonmem that 
C:hic:1go's mosr famous cnric began her career by wrinng short but 
ptthy rt:vtcws for the Joumnl ofCMIIIIfrre. 

The earliest Clauclia C:1~~iuy revit:w found was of a Goodman 
production of A Mulsummtr ;\{~Ills Dnum tn 1926. The Tnbu11r's 
hcdcnck Donaghey ra\'ed (for a mcre stx mches), and rhe Posl~ It:\ . 
Lennon blandJ~ opint:d m a four-mch re\'tew that "the effect was 
happ~" ln another four-inch rene'"~ Virguua Dale of rhc Jonmal 
ch:med rhar the play hau "much charm" The 1-ltroldExamintrf!ii''e 
•\shton StC\'ens seven tnchc\, whtch he u'ed 111 chmcrensoc fashmn: 
"IOJnl} tht: loophounc..l boob wtU miss seeing rh•~ JOyous produc
tion." In lc~l\ ~pace than any of them {b~trely three inch e~). Cassidy 
managed rn gtve a mon· complete p tcru re of the vanous aspects of 
rht prmluwon. l n rhc proce~s. sh(• d t ~playcd flas hes of rhc bnusmg 
\VII that wou ld mark her work for half a century: "(T)he occasional 
Jntruston of sheer a.matcunshncs~ •~ but another reason for mirth. 1( 
ar nme' the procecdmg<~ verge on the ryptcal class play of Podunk, 
thn arc nC\cnhcless, and pos~ibly because, quae up roanous." 

lt would be manv \Cars before Cassidy would become the ac
~nowlcdgcd IL':lder of Chtctgo's cnoc.11 co~unuy. ,\s local theatncal 
cxpcctauons shrank tn rcspo nst to talkmg pictures and the Dcpres 
:.ton, t:ht: cmics on Chtcago\ major newsp.tpers were re.Juccd to St]Uab

bling over such tl1ings as ''hat role Katharine Co rn t:U sho uld play 
ne:<l.,\shton Stevens recommended 1fulda GaMr, Uoyd Lewis, who 
had succeeded Leslie at the Dm!J Nrws, recomme nded the lead from 
an o ld chc~rnur called Rom1111te; and the 'lii/;rmls Charles Collms rec
ommcndeu Lady ~L'lclxth :\11 were Jissarisficd with Cornell's choice, 
the urlc;o role 111 Dubonorrd L1dy 2i< 

Collins, though not p rc\' tously no teu m thts lmutcd cxamll)a· 
ttnn of C:hicago's cnocal htswry, had a long JOurnaltsnc career lie 
JOined the Rrt"Vrd-Hmzldas a rcpom: r upon graduaoon from rhc L'nt
ve~it) of Chicago m 1903 :u1d covered the IroquoiS Theater fire mlus 
first yc.1r In 1908, he became Jrama cnuc for t:he ltrterOce(llr \\'hen tt 
folded in 1914, he mm·ed to rht F.t'tllll{~ Po11, where he scrveJ as 
drama cnuc until 1925 , at whidt poim he tjUit to write adventure 
~ t ones anu hght muStc~tl comedy I :rom 19.30 until 1938, he was the 
l'nbmrr·~ drama crmc, nnd for thc nexr Jccadl', he was a colum nist , 
feature wmcr, and author of t-he "I 00 Yt.':lrs, \go Today" column lie 
dteJ tn 1964.19 

Cas~iu~·. meanwhile, mon:d w thl Srm in 1941 ;tnd w the Tn
bultc 111 1942 The role of thl Inb:mt thcatcr criuc \\as alread1 the 
domm:mr one tn Chtcago's cnocal commumry when she srcpped tn, 

tht combmanon of her forceful wnung and the £1dtng fornmes of 
orher newspapers mcrea-;cd that Jomtnance markcilly. Born in 
Shawncer0\\'11 tn extreme ~outhern l llino•~ and educated :H the Unt
vcrmy of Jllinots, rhc "l\lcd usa of the i\ltd West," as she \vas rcrmtd 
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in rhe headline of a 1951 Tb(a/rr Arts proftlc, \viclded a power over working critics who foUowed her. No doubr Lhc power ofher voice, 
rhc box office unparaUe!ed in the history ofChicago thcarcr. ~~ ln a combined \vith the circulation dominance of the 11ibtmf and the 
1956 profile, also m 'l'ben!rt: Arts, \'\'ard Morehouse quoted "a Clu graJual disappearance ofmuch of the competition, helped c~rablish 
cago showman," who app:trently did not wam Ius name used, re that newspaper as the one \viJcly acknowledged ro maHer most to 
gnrding Cass1dy: patrons of thcarer.'6 

The role ofChic:~go critics in thi:; p<.:nod becomes more evident 
She'> rough H hdl, her swnd.trcb art' high, ;ual >he f.CI'Icr;tll) when compareJ lO New York critics. That city's posicion as the <.:apita! 

scates hdl out oi atturs ami prndmc·r. . But •he'~ a W()ndcrful of .\mencan theater pur local newspaper drama crincs in an cnvtable 
per~OO TO have un )'OUr sale when Snl" ltkcs :1 pia\', and she'S bc:c:n posicion, and a number of rhem ach1eved considcmble fame m rhis 
known lO like a few. Playgoers who rend the Cbtc.Jgn Trilumt fcJIIuw pcnod. Newspapcrcrirics of note included Woollcou, Percy Ha.rru:nond 
her ,·crdtcts uud depcnJ upuu them. She get> people uuo a theater (who mm·ed from the Cbicugo "liibrmr to the Ne11' )ork 'l'iwf m 1908), 
Her cnthustasms ha,·e the cff,.,, of rh mt· of rhe bttc AkxanJer 

Burns Mande, Hrooks Atkuison, and \\'oollcotr; •he hn' frequently rurned a 
\'\ialrcr Kerr. Nacional magazme crirics ~cemmg Oup uno a sma;h fut. 11 

uwhile N ew York h as never 	 based in New York at this time incluJed 
George Jean Nathan, Srark Young, Harold 

The mos1 cdchrnr<"d ofmsrunre stopped sending (and frYJilg Clurman, Eric Bentley, Robert 13cnchlcy,
C:.1sMd1 po,tuvdy .1ffecung a pia} wa> her 

and Brendan Gill.'" Evenruall)'. Broadwaych,unp>OIHng of Tenncsst•c \X'ilhams' TJ,, out) productions to Chicago 
productions came ro earn more mcome GI<Jit Afwugrrit, whtch WQS coolly rec<~vcJ 

U\' Ch1cagu when ll opc11cd in 19-1-l stnr and other road s tops, the on the road than in New York, but while 
nng Laureue Ta\'lor. ~he began her cru New York was considered both the fac
<;>dc with J po~itive re1·icw auJ kept hmw six ties and early seventies tory and the main marker for rhcarer in 
ben11ng her rcatlers with swric> on 1hc the Urutcd Stares, irs critics were afforded 
play urujl aueod.1nc~ gre". giving ,\mcnc:o'• saw the emergence of the status unavailable to critics in o ther Ameri
grcalc>l plarwnght "'" ftm s ucces• in 1hc can ones. 
lhfnler. 11 regional theater m o vement, While New York has never stopped 

sending (and Liying out) productions to 
And yc1, Ca~sidy i> besL known as a which began in various Ch1cago and other road stops, rhe sixties 

killer of plays. lt!chard Gehman nq,rued in and early seventies saw the emergence ofsmall ways and proliferated1951 rh:u rlus was w her credtr, smce most the regional theater movement, which be
pb.ys at the time Jeservcd ro be killed: phenomenally, to the point gan in various srnaU \vays and prolifer

The grea1 rnaJonty of criucs, bom :HeJ phenomenally, to the pomr that ir 
barded ns 1hey 11re conunually by mcdii>C d1at it cam e to dominate came to domin:ue local arrs pages. MaJor 
ruy whtch wnuld ha\'C been unbchc,·nblc credir for this goes ro the theater anises, 
rn rC\'tcwcr> uf tift) or e1·en 1wen1y yc~r> local arts p ag es. most of whom were young and, tn tl1eagCl, have suffcreJ a gradual clcchnc i1t 

early years, hved poor and created theater rasu.• and h~vc alluwtd thel! standards to M ajor credit for tl1is goes 
relax M1ss Cass1dy has somehow managed on the cheap, gradually buildmgaudience 
ro keep her stghu as high as they were m demand. Bur there is reason to believeto the theater artists. , 
rhe begmning of her c.1reer; she has nc\·cr thar the critical community in Chicago 
become inJulgen1 or roJdling Inward rhe played a signjficanr role in three ways: 
'cumd rni( 1' L Leading the boostensh, ann-New York battle cry. 

2. Leading rhe c:unpaign m repeal rhc frre codes. 
Cassidy was famous for roasting production<> that offered per 3. Charn p10ning the style of theater favored by the Off-Loop 

formers who d1d nor measure up to the ong1nal Broadway srars. theaters. 
Some producers charged that s he would cnci<:Ue OJ!f ehan!,>e in casr. 1n From the beginning of rhe century, in pieces railing against the 
The Critics, Lehman Engel countered d1ar chl1rge with evidence that New York Syndicate, Chicago cricics voiced local resentment toward 
Cassidy pnuscd new casts in producoons oflfi Pllfme de fila Ta!l/1' and rhe unpenalism of the New York theater. Even after the New York 
T~}'J i11 !be At11c. 1'1 producers had won the battle and were rhe source of most of the 

In retrospect, it is easy to casr Cassidy as th e champion ofgood theater rC\'iewcd by Chicago critics, the frequent charges by Cassidy 
theater and her deuactors as the defenders of mediocrity. Tn many that New York was sending inferior casts fed thar long-standing 
cases, perhaps mcm, this was no doubt the case. And yet there seems resentment. Audiences were primed to prefer local efforts, even be
to be some truth co the comp hunt that to Cass1dy, nrt v.~s eithe r fore sLtch efforts were forthcommg. 
perfect or perfec t!}' dreadful. Six.teen rears after TIJP Gum Mmagerif, 
Cass1dy called Tennessee Williams' T/;t N;g/JI qf tbr /gf{(JfiO "bafllmgly Although the regiona! Lht:ater movement in Chicago traces its 
bad," aml compared It unfavorably to the play she had ch:unp10ncd, bcgmnings to rhc Second City improvisarjonal troupe in the 
revealmg rhar her arnsnc rdeals left lirde room for the flawed but sull late C!ftics and the Hull House theater of d1e early si..xties, its 
commendable piece of work.3' High tdeals protect 1:he public from expansion was curbed by the difficulty of finchng cheap performing 
bad arr; Vel)' high tdeals protect the public from good an. spaces thar the city fire marshal \vould allow to sr:~y open. Glenna Syse 

Cass1dy covered theater, opcm, music, and dance for the Tribufle of rhc Srm·Timts wrote n series <Jf commentaries that prodded the 
full orne unti11965, afn:rwhich she began a freelance career, pwcluc cit) council to ovcrrum the fire codes (wluch, as the re:1dcr \\111 recall, 
ingpicccs for such publications as the Chicago Lyric Opera etlmon of dated back ro the Iroquois Theater fire of1903). That, in rum, led tO 

Sta§•bi/1. Her.impact on her ern was great, as was the legacy she lcfr the a spa[c of new rhearers. 
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Finally, one musr con.,tder rhc rirclcss championing of rh c Off 
Loop movement by RJ<..harJ Chnsaansen, begmning in the early ~ix
ttes :H the Owly ,'\tus and connnutng through d1e enJ of rhe cemun 
after he became chtcf cnnc ofthe Tnbuntm 1980. The second a.mcle.;, 
!.he; sencs, cm ermg the end of the.: cenrur}, contruned a dctailcJ aq,ru
mem for the mflucncc ofChnsUJlmen, concludmg that wtulc mere 
wen: other cnuc~ tn ( ht<..J~o \\ ho h.1J mtt:rCl>Ung t.lungs ro say, tt was 
h1s vtston of theater thar pn.:v:uled, mosdy for the better, and hts 
\'OICC that mattert:J. The ~S( of that argument IS that from me bcgm
ning of the sL,Uls, ''ell before the ~o-callcd ''Ciucago style" had 
asserted nsclf, Chn~uan~en presemed a clear aesilieric that lined up 
neatly wuh the ,:IJtc.:·nt :~spc.:cts of that srylc; moreo,-er, he moved to 
the f ribrmr :tr a cruct.ll momem tn Chtcago's rhearncal development, 
and tltat style sub~eyuently fluunshed just as oilier types of theater 
f;ulcd to gam a foothold 

.Jusr as C:hmuanscn's sdf dfacmg persnnaltry and wnnng ~ryle 
pn·vcnrcd hts <.mcrgenct as the ktnd of domm:wng cek:briry cnric 
rha t om: oftt•n finds in Nt'\.V York, 11 obscured his true impacr as a 
gardrm:r who nounshl·d ct·nain types of theate r and weeded out 
others. The.: happ)' stdc: of tim t'yualion was mar Chicago came to 

have a recognit..tble ~t) lc: muscuhtr, raw, actor-Jomrnatcd naturalism, 
gnpptng m ItS tmpacr tf somcwh:~r ann-mtellecrual and thtn whe n tt 
came: to prc:-modern clasMc~ ami posr-moJcm, anri-rcaltstic work 1t 
is a pad,agc: fm \\ hich mo~t regionalthc:ater cemers wouiJ be happy 
lU traJc up. 111 A~:1111, the crcutt for the actual thc:~tncal work goc:s to 
rhosL c:nergtnc foil. at !'>t{'ppcnwolf, thl Orgamc, \'1ctory Gard~.:ns, 
'\lonhhgh1, the Goodman, anJ thL 100 or !>O linlc tbeatcrl- that fill 
the calendar pa~cs on an~ parucub.r I mb). But there IS considerable 
C\1Jence that cnncal conrnbudons were cerr:unly important conrnb
uting £tctnrs. 

The tdea ofcomrnudlfil.:auun founJ llS wa, Into me illscus~ion 
of the boomro\\ n and rtMU town pcnuds. How might It infonn 
;l!1aly~ts of t.hc cenrury's final pcnoJ~ J.ookmg JUSt at nt:wspapers, tt IS 

tmposstble to separate the arrs pages from the fare oflhe papers at 
lafb>t· ( ritics have thl'ir own srren!,rths anJ weaknesses, anJ their own 
denm:d rcadc:r~, but they arc: ac:d w Lhc health and reach of the 
ncw5papers fur wlm.h thC) wt1rk. \'<'hen the Dar!J NI'JI'S dted, 
Chnsnanscn w:1~ ll!\ dr.1m:1 crmc, anJ marts p:~gcs were: \.ndcly aJ
mirrd, but ouc must presume that the paper lost subscribers and 
adverdsers for n.:asuns other than ll~ arts coverage. lfhc had been 
KubblcJ up br thl· 'li7lmllrwcll befort• the dcchnc of the D11ib Nn11s, 
one m•ght be aule to scc rhar as rhc pred:ltor)' cannibah7.arion ofone 
commothry hy another I nsrcad, rhc [),II!J l\'nl'S collapsed, and the 
Tnbm1r ptckc:d up Chnsnansen as an ava1bblc talenr. To make a case 
for the power ofcommod1ficanun 111 ti1e de' clopmcm of ilic: news
paper ~Cllll: 111 the la~t h.1lf uf the t\\ cnueth cenrur}, one wouiJ have 
to look :11 E1ccors beyond rh~ :1rts p:~ges \t nsk ofovcrstmphficaoon, 
though, .h the centUI'} prob'fes~ed, one nc.:\\ ~paper, the Tnbum,gmJu 
.tll)' mcrcaseJ lb dom1n:tnce 111 rhc ( .h1c:1go market, and, m pan be 
cau'c of ItS am:nnon ro the :trts, gamed :1 monopoly over uppcr
mtJdk class and uppcr-cl.t,s rc:atkrs, \\ ho were valued by most com 
mcrcul advt:rusLrs (lncludm~ the theater). . 

Turmng to the theater, one: could make the case rh:u 
commoJtficauon '~;h cvtdenr m the mm•cment of successful local 
theater groups such a-; !'>rcppcnwolf ro e\'er-largcr theaters, btgger 
budgc:t!;, and shckly proJuccd advenising campaigm. Stcpp<:nwolf 
,md some tlf it~ felluws became br·mds, cndcnt on r-shtrts and other 
tang•blc scHwcntrs of a mght at tht· rhearer. Th..: mmally quuky, low
budgc:t producrtons wnh htgh llltnmic \'alue, but ltttlc or nu monl· ~ 
lt:ft over :u the end of llu: ;.c;bon, wt:n: replaced b) wcU -adverused, 
htgh-budgct afl:11r' m wh•ch the: formerly unknown kids from llli

nois State became n:~mes worthy of putting on a mary uee: Gary 
SllliSel Joan Allen! John 1\lalkovichl t\nd sometimes, righr nexr to 
those name~. you would finJ Christiansen'!>, rogethcr wiili a few 
chorce adJecnves from Ius revtcw. 

\'(ell, that's advcrnsmg, but 1s tr commodtficanon? t\nd \\•hat
ever vou ca.U it, 1~ n pro1,rress or the kmd ofdegcncranon o f mtnnstc 
value tlut commoill£icauon predicts? 

T
here arc several answers to tlus. As cheater pnces fiSc, the role 
of rhe cmic ao; a mere consumer gtude 1s mcreased, and Ius or 
her conrnbuoons as a d1scuss ton leader dwmdle. Moreover, 

Lhe f:tctthat there ~~<me th~.:arcr cntic in Chicago whose opinions affect 
proJuctts somethm~ thai even that criric would nor want. Looking 
stmply ar theater, nne m•ghr sec cause for hope, however. 1t could be 
argued rha1:t local product ''irh h1gh inrnnsic value finaUy won the 
day. The glossy maclune plays trucked m fro m New York no longer 
donun:uc the.: scene. Good has won; evil has been cut down w siY.e. 
Yes, commodtfication happens. It always has. But the human sptrit 
fights back. 

Yet that argumcnr works be~t when the purvtew ts linmed to 
the Lheat~.:r and its <..nuc~-anJ even there tt JS a shaky argument at 
bt>~t. wven the Jwmdlu1~ number of neWlipaper~ mat hire criocs and 
the n<:ar rotaI abandonment oftheater crit1c1sm by broadcast What 
happens, howe\'Ct, when the purview IS expanded t O tncludc me 
larger picture ofc:nten;unmenr and ItS cmics in the cwemicili ccnrul'}•? 
In 1900,\\ hen a Clucago;tn wentloolung fur entertrunment, he or she 
could rt•:ld tt n newspaper cnucs hearedl}' debanng a Wide vanety of 
pruducuons,lo~;al and imported, cla~:;1c and contemporary, senous 
and Laght. \\ tthtn a fe" decades, the great bulk of these th<..'llters
espccully the nc1ghborhood theaters rhar offcr<..-d work to stock com
pamcs-had been replaced or taken over by pr<>Jcrtors showmg mass 
produced entcn:unment ftlmcJ on Holl}woOd lots. By the end of 
the century, even tltol>t: monc hou~es were closrng as people stayed 
home to w:uch televiSion or pop a DVD into a machine. Fewer co tics 
were workmg, and f:~r fewer actors were worktng. Criticism had de
volved from :Jn open debate among peers to a smglc vmce that was 
less ofan mvirauon w explore a text than it was a pwnouncement o n 
wh:tt w,ls worth buytng. 1\nd even that voice haJ shrunk to near 
•rrclcv:Jnce: ,\s any srudto exccunvc Will rcll you, a good adverustng 
campatgn applied to a property that has a:;semblcd the right mtx of 
name brant! actors wil l ensure profirabiliry in me first few weekends, 
clunmaong rhe need for crmcal approval. 

No JoubtthcrL ts much murc iliat can anJ shoulJ be :;:uti about 
the devtlopml·nt of theater cnuctsm 111 the cwcnueth ce11tur}·· But 
cnmmcxltfic.ttmn allows htstonaM ro orgam7e and understand many 
of rhL dcvdopmcnrs m rhts Cic:IJ, even if tr docs not quite have rhe 
final word on the future ofculture m \menca. One cannot deny r.hat 
senous local armr~ man.1~cd to stake nut htgh ground 111 Chtcago tn 
the final decade~ of the cwentietll cenrurr. A quick glance at the recent 
mc of utdependems 111 the £ilm anJ mus•c recording tndu~trtes sug
Rt'St~ th.H there: ts hope 111 the clcctrontc realm as well 

PLrhaps. finally, what may be s:ud about commoillficauon ts that 
tt 1s a powerful force 1n soctCI'}' that will domtnare culrure 1f It 1s 
allowc:d Rut tf dcJICatcd :tmsrs and determined cnrics can wean auJi
ences a\\ 0\} from the .tdJ1ct.ive banalities of mass-produced culrun:, 
there i~ hope \r pre~cm, the weakest link JJ1 the ch.un appear~ to be 
the lack of rl'specreJ ourlc:r~ for arts JOurnalists. Perhaps tf the web 
Jcvcltlps loc:tl sHe:. that offer :1 vanery ofrecurring cnrical voices, that 
may cu1m: tu supplement the JwmJLmg number of newspaper cnt
ICS, and there :~g:ltn w11l be 1he nsc of an am1osphere of equal and 
open crincal discu!>sion. In any cast:, increased awareness of cridcal 
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hrstor~ slwu!J encourage n:cugllltion that the l>ituauun i:. nur stauc; 
"holt :.omcumes feels like a deaJ enJ nught turn out to be a hvmg 
begmmng. 

NOTES 

1\\ uh dw :!tl\)(1 ..:cnsl.l,., Chicago fl'il lwh111d I I" \ngclcs in p()pulnllllll 

-.lutt l·md1ck, ··c:tucJ~o "-c·w•pupcr I heater <nuts uf rbe Early rwrn 

uuh { r:nrun." J'•"r"'lwn HuM; ~7. ) (l·all ?tJOl ) 1:!1 2!! 
'.\ ~ood ~,.tmplc of tlus kutd of lntdlccnlal hl>tOt)' I> l.cs Roka'~ 

comllluauon ol thc cnucal "n11ng~ ol ~omposcr \ ~rgu I homson ~cc Ln 
Ro!.1. \lure l"han a \lodest Subculture \'~rg1l Thum.on's 'Nc~rl~· Pcrlcct' 

\lu•i< ( llllll>nl," }o~<rR.;/ufft /fuM') :!G, 2 tSumrMt 2000). 50. 
Ra\ mc•ll<l \\ rlh.tm>. Kr);~~rJJ. ~I I o.o~l·~t!Jf) of tNIIMrt 1111d JtXiut. rc\ , nl. 

("lc" York <hfonl L'n"·emry PreS>, I'JIH), 7G·Il2 
l·o•JacJ... "ChiCJ~o '\;cw~pJpcr TllcJirr Cririe> of tht Early 'h\cnucth 

C:cntu1 1," 122 :lR 
• ~~e ll.u1no ll.udt, Criri•.JI <.ol'lhiiiiii•.JitQII .l'tJidru: CoiiJfflllflit.JII0/1, J lr.wry 

u11d l'lmlf') Itt .·lmmcu (Lorttlon. RoutlcJl\c, 1992), 119--11. For definlttllll> of 

Ullt\llluchflcauon, see Oents t\(c(~ua.tl, \fc'(!llo~d's ,\11111 CDI!ti/JJIR/(.J/tot: Thwr;, 4'" 
rJ (!.cmdun. S•••.e Pubuc.lllons. :!IJOO), %, -I'll 

.\> une btocomc> more adept at ctt'3Wll' thtnf1S that orhcrs wam or need. 

other• .uc ltl.eh to offer more tn return So, tn 2 needy world II 1s 3 n~tur~l 

P"''"'" f111 thr tr.ad<' '.Uur of something tn grrm tu chJUcngc the truwl vJlue. 

the 1<•1 u( uc.luun \nJ J> one tum> auntllllll <l\\3\' ftom the muse anJ tmurJ 

th< nurl.t·t, uca11' II) " rcpiJccd I>) an "''' mhl1· hue mcnt.illt\ C•pu.•h,m 
llll)\111 h;l\r prrfrucd thl> pruce». but 11 JtJ nut UI\CIII ll. .h an example, 

cun"dt'r the word> uf a scHI\Ieentb centun ~Jnl\1131 warnor, lllyamoto 

/llu>a'hl, who wa• nut hoc or TIH: HQoJ.. ~(hi~ Rln,(S, trans. 11loma> Cleary (Nrw 

Y11rk Ousuc' & Noble Duuk•, 199J) If the tt•lll>htllnll ts an accunuc unc, 

t\ lu>."l" IIIliiCtpnrcd lllarx, Lllkac~. atld tiH' honkfurt School. ",\s 1 sec ;udrty, 

peuplc 111.11.c the un~ 1010 cummrrci1tl pruduu>. thn 1hiul.. of thcmsch e' ., 

lommudlltc,, .tnJ al"' tnJkc unpkmcnl> "' uun' ul cummcrcc... . lltc field 

uf m:mt.tl ·'"' " pnmcularly nft '"'" 11Jrnl>uy•n• ,howman5htp, wnh cum 
mu<ul Jl<•pul2nntton ami pmfiteenng on tht• pJrt uf lxuh those "hu teach 

the "'cnc.: and those w·ho SlliJ) u " ~~c: pA!(C 6. 
' It ml!l,ht lx: arKued thlt a true hbmsc Sl3tC, W'lth II> reJccuun of the 

m~tcnJh'm Inherent m both ;\larct>m and cap111lt<m, \\'ould sec: arttsl> crc:at· 

ing svld) fur the yreatcr glon· of \IIJh, W'lthout thought ot recompcn~c. and 

th.u 	cwnmodifi,Juon would eelS<: to ru~lllf<•t II>Ch 

' Scull hNh~k. "Chic~go," in Dun ll \X'slmcth and Ticc L. Mslkr, c:d$., 

( Jfftlontl~t (,llldt 111 Amttuu" Thtt.~ttt (New Y,>rl. l~mbndgc Usu,·ersny Press, 

J9<J11, w~ 

Ill Swu ro;Jsck, •'J\:cwspap<r l.rtuc Shapes lhtcago Srvlc ol Thc;ucr," 

,'\t~I,O"/'" IVJIJn·IJ joMnJ! 23, 2·3 (~pnnp,/Summcr 2llU2l· 114-:!8 
1 Swu l·u<Jtel... "The Press on C'htCJ)'II Thc•tcr· lntlucncmg an [mer· 

)\Cil! !'11\l<'" tPh D thss .. l'.urth~>cstnn l 1ul\t'f\lt\', 19'>1), 51-52 Bowers ftnt 

tun,t• '"~"" nut mennoned 
c: l·n.d!cl. , "Cht<Jgo," lOG 


" \\'ilm• ).111r Dnc.lcn, "Chr~'A!,>n 11u-•tr<' ., Rdl«rcd m tht: Nt:..,'>p•pcrs, 


I'Jil(l through 190-1" (PhD uJ>S, l ""'"t"tl of IllinoiS, 1960) 
1' hman B GIO\·er o[ the I""n·H rJ!d (later the RLrorJ·Htrultl), Mator 

Ccorj\e \lc<..onnel of the Chrotttdt, Barret! Ea.tnun of the Et~tnut.~ jq~tmJI, and 

.\my Lcshe of the D111b ,\rlis led the morali~uc ch:ugc agatnst lbse.n. ,\ bnlh1nt 

young cmtc for the b~nMI! l'oll. Delance~ Halbert, consiStently ptO\'tdcd a 

faery d~fcn<c of b~>th Ibsen :and she other l'umpcnns. lie w1s jomcd I>) J~mcs 
<)'l)onncll l-Iennett, who took O\'Cr lor Glover when he rewed. The /nb11nt 
stradc.llcd the fence Evenruallr. I Jalbert and lknn~tt carried the Jay 

" Three Cht~•II!,O crlltn l l.tlbcll, Dennett, .ulll Tnb~tnt tnllc 11 I. 
1lttblwd deplored borh the 'tyle uf thcat<'r offered uv the S) nllicatc J' ~>ell 

:ts 11' •ggre"l\e bu:.mc<> prllcttccs, but usher ctiUC$ and most ;lUruence' '"P 
pmtctl 11 ~ttll, the contro,·crs\ pmnJcJ .tnmhcr c'ample C>f a health\ cnuul 

tld>JIC 

" ~"" l·o,<lli·k. "\shton '-;tt·vcn,," 111 Juhn -\ Cunf) and \lark ( Carne... 
cds, lmtn.Jn ,\Jtzor:J/ BIDJ.rJP/;1 (Nc~ Y•>rk ( htorJ Cnrverstl)' J>rcs~. 19'J9). 

,. lltll Doll. "Ashton Stc\'t'ns," lhtJtrt' .-lm, July 1951, 2-1. 
1* llntl, '>·I 
"(,cue l'uwlec, Good i\hgJd lu'rtl f>nncr: TJ,.. ujr tlttd 'lznm of J~bn llu")171Grt 

(l'lulnc!dph•a· HJ,,Iu~ron. I !!44), 2'1 
"' Set.• J~n ( .harles C~echow~kt, "r\rt 1tml Commerce: Chtcagu ·1 hc~trc 

l<JOU-1')20" (l'h D dtss.. L'ruvcrSit)' of /lltdugau, 1982). 
" \X tlh:tm !..cunard, ed, Ot.JF;O !'t.Jy,rbtll )tJro(J(Ik (Chtcag<)' StAgd.lill, I'N7), 

l'i 
~ ~•muel Putnam, '"G•s' ;\gent F ~plodc~." le11er to the eduor of thc 

(It 'ol.(~ l'~r/, csrca 1926. L'nJ~tt'd chpptng fuuntl tn the Goodman Puhhcn~ 

~crapbonk, '-;pccs31 (.:oUecnons Dt'patmmet, Chtc~go Public ubrar)' 

ll .\,hwn ~IC\'ens, "Behmd tht' Scent's," <.'J.t;JI;' Htruld f:..wmuur, \!a)· 5. 

1926 
l• Goodman l'ubhorv Scrapbook, ~pcctal Collccuons Department, Chi· 

cago l'ubhc Lsbrary. 

" lbtd 
".. lb1d 
1" lbttl 

·• C.harlc> Colltns, "Psckmg !>arts fur l·uture Lsc of MJSs Cornt'll,' Uu 

""/(0 Jnb~tnt. Ocr 5, I 930. 
20 ''Charles Collins" (obttuarv). Ur•.J~ I nbJJIIt, Much -1 , 196-1 
"' Rlch.uJ ll Gehm:m, "Cbuilia (aHtdy-Mcdusa of the /I!Jdwc>t," 'l"ht· 

;trr 	 lt11 Jul) 1951, 1-t 
" \\'JrJ ;\lnrchuusc. ":\m.-nca\ Dr;ti'IIJUC Cnucs,'' TIKJtrr Artr. No• cmbtor 

195(•, 'B 
11 \fnny bcheve Eu15enc 0'\Jrtll 1~ ·\mcnca's grl'~rest play" rsgh1 . '!'hi> 

''mer "''Pt'llfull} tltsttll"'"" · 
11 Gehmon, "CinuJU\ Co•>iLI~ 1\lrdu~n of thr J\11uwt'>t," 14 

" Lehman Fngd. Tilt Cn'lw (Nrw Ynrk Macmsllan, 197G), 230 
"Cl.tudtJ Ca"td). "011 the ,\t~le," (./u,J~O J'ribNnt, Dec. 3, 1%1 
"'T1cc 1~ Milkr, "Ciaudt:t fa,stdv," tn \X'Limeth anJ Miller. eds., C.umbn/!.~t 

(,wiJt to •!mm • .Jtt Ti><Jirt, 99 
" A guuJ tntroducuon to 'It'~> York'~ donunancc of the criucal pan · 

thcon can II< found m T1cc I. \hller, "Cnucs~m. 1n l btd. , 131-33" 
10 !'C>,dJck, ""-t:"'''P•Jl<·r Cnu( Slt•p•:- Clucagu Sf)·lc uf 11teatcr," I H 211. 

1)7joumalu111 1/i!IIJfJ' 30:2 (Summrr 200-1) 
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